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TAKE NOTICE.—Tbere is a time for all things, saith
Ihiproverb; and now, we take it, I. the time for sub-
"scribers to the Misers' Journal, and all others indebted
to this establishment, to pay up. We have just finish. -
ad making oat the bills, and those concerned would-
tOnfer afavor by immediately attending to the settle-

ment orthelr respective. accounts. Our distant sub-
, *critters are always safe in remitting the amounts of

their bills throughthe Post-office; while those residing
near thiofliceorpobllcation can settle at the "Capiaireg

cam."
—We dislike to craning collector, The Small profits
seeming from each individual subscriptionwill scarcely
justify the per restage for collection—the amounts be-
ing Invariably small, whileAlm trouble of collecting is

Alt al great as Ifthey were large. During thepresent
yearwe have encountered some heavy expenses inthe
enlargement, of our journal; and if our patrons will
generally reflect that we provide nearly twice ,the a-
mount of matter forthesame money. that they usually
obtain in country journals, they will perceive that our
expense must be of corresponding character; end that
to meet these, our suhearibera must be promptiln the'
discharge oftheirobligations. •

Oar collector will visit some portions of thiscounty
' very shortly i—neverthFless, we should he pleased to

' sae. and settle personally at the otfice, with all 'our
friends.

TO CLUBS AND OTIIE4S.—The Journal
'will be furnished tosinglerand dub aubeeribere at fifty
cents per copy, from the present number to the Presi-
dential sdection--embracing a period • of. oval.four
months. Cash must accompany all °Mete.

•CLAYTON'S SPEECIL—We shall next week lay
'batiste Mir readers, the masterly speech of John M.
Clayton,of Delevier*,recently delivered in the United
States Senate,—rin whichthe character of Cen-Titylor,
and the present aspect of the Country, ore reviewed.

Parsons desirous tosecure copies, Should make 'Kill-
_

cation ivy. Tuesday afternoon next.

CAMDEN AND ADIBOI; RAILROAD
POKER OF Tilt PRESS

Most of our readers have been aware-diet, while
ettapelled by the Camden and ;Amboy Railroad'

• . Company to 1)4 the enormous faro of loindollars,

er four cents and a half a mile, for travelling from
Philadelphia to New'lturk, that Company carried
in the tunic train, way passenger' at little more.

. 1' • than half that price. Most of , them would, no

doubt, Gladly have availed themsetves of ouch an

-opportunity for travelling at moderato cost, had it
ot been fully understood that the Company's

agents refused to sell,,wey tickets to through puv-
',tenger', and that ,they were 'accustomed to eject
forcibly from the cars all such as refused to corn.
ply with their exorbitant demands. All of them
will, we doubt not, be glad to be informed that ;;is

'change has come over the face of the Company's
dreana," and that there has been is total alteration
of the system. In the last nornbei of the Arnett-
teen Railroad Journal, it is stated that while the

. wooductors'aie instructed to continue to demand
full price,and to get it if possible, they are also in-
structed to take any price, if full price cannot be
obtained ! The editor informs, Iris readers that,
having been edeised of the change, he had himself
tested the matter, and had proved the correctness
of his information; and further, he returns thanks
to the conductor for the politeness manifested to
him under such' circumstances. Such being the
cue, it seams to have become optional, with par-

• rangers to pay three time, and pay only. $2,75, or,
pay once and pay VI, end we would therefore re.
commend to our Coal-deiliag friends, whose bu- 1
trines' calla them so frequently to New York. to

~.pursue the kmther course. • The change having
been thus tirade puSlie, it cannot be doubted that
all travellers will, prefer the cheap new ticket cyst

tiLl3 to the dear through ticket one, and that thus
the regulat Charge' will speedily be settled down to

• that which is as yet the irregular one. •
-- We regent this kmprovetnent in the Company's
system, as a remarkable evidence of the power of
tugpeels. It is due to a vary few months of sal-
tation of the question and it cannot be doubted'
that with ex little' came. agitation. this powerful
Company, and the State of New Jersey itself, will
be brought'to terms, end the monopoly will be

a •abolished, after Which therate offare cannot pos.
eibly exceed $2,56.•

A GREAT FEAT
Mr. M. Tinian, enginier, with a 15 ton, No

engine built by Delwin, of Philadelphia, hauled
from Wolf Creek to Sthuyikill Haven, on Thurs-
day, the 13th instant, one bundered cars, contain•
ing about 44'2 tons of Coal; and on the Saturday
(allowing, one hundred and flee cars, containing,
(we presurne)'more coal then the previous train.
This is the largest train ever hauled over the
above road, and too (calif alike.a triumph of the
machinery, and the well-known skill of the en-

gineer.

DEATU OF GOV. SIIUNK
Francis_ R. Shunk is no more. Ito expired on.

ThMsdarnight last, aged about '5B years. Ho
wu born in the County of Montgomery, and will
be there buried. L

' Gov. Shush, in early life, was a school-master,
and it was by his own, industry and persevera ace
that be rose to the several high civil stations which
he has occupied under our State government, for
thirty-five years put. Ho was personally en es-
:tumble man, and his death, though long expected,
will beizmiversally regretted by the people of this
titate—tor, however earnestly his political princi-
ples areopposed by a large portion of dhe people,
—his honesty of purposerenflered him'a valuable
citizen. t

The Governor leaves a oriluiy, the datightor of
the late Governor " Findlay, of this 84te, hulas'
Several sons and dangtitere...',

OUR VOLUNTEERS
The preparations making in our &Rough for

'ilbe reception of the volunteers,: aro of the moat:liberal and tasteful chiracter. There aro already
sit-or eight splendid arches thrown,over the Fin;
gipal streets, decorated in the most gaudy manner.
Theoccasion 'Remises to be one of the most in=
teeming .4fver witnessgd in?this.Borough,and there'

thcnutands of persona present
from the iierrannding country. The volunteers
are expected toresell -here on Wednesday ners,sed
it would be well, therefore, for thoeis who contem-
plate being present on the occasion, to, hold them-
selves in readiness accordingly.

ElrSift Circular, in another colthatk, leStted
hist year, by the Democratic Plate Committee.
.It -is curious.

r_ f 3liddleporl. Itwill be seen by the•proceed-
Inge in another column, thata Taylor Club has:

been organized in MiSdleport,—andsae n9derstand
that the sentiment' of the people in that section is
decidedly in favor of General i'sylor. In Middle.
port, it is said there ere three Taylor men to every
Cats man. This is very encouraging•to thepros-

, pacts of old Rough and Ready. •

tV"Afefanehoty Accident.-;-John C. Itersch.
ner, an old citizen of this County, who was par-
tially deaf, was instantly killed on Thursday last,

on theRailroad near Tamaqua. was in ad-
vance ofa train 'of cars, whilepassing round a cur-

vature, and was thtiv:ran over before the-eara could
be stopped

['Death v- VohsOteere.—Airo regret to learn ,
that. William Whitcrimli, Henry -Richards, and

Robert P. Walter,of this Borough, and Peter Haas,
of Lewistown, members Of Capt. Neglo's Comps.'
ay, died on board the steamboat, whileon the pas-
sage to Pittsburg. the melancholy intelligence
was telegraphed to Mr. Munlzioger, of this po-
rough, by Lieut. Kaercher.

• .rir/fon. Dodd Wilmol.—This gentleman,(as
wo•intimsted lasi week) has written a letter. in
which ho declares his intention to votefor Mr.Van
Buren.' He intends to form an electoral ticket in
this State, and it will, without doubt, find many

warm and zealous supporters.

r-e The.Locrifocos will nominate for Governor
of this State, one of thefollowing piquing. viz:—

MorrisLongetreth, -Win.. Bigler; Gen. Geo. M.

Kelm, Jeremiah 8. Black; Benjamin Chi:spoils,
or Judge Eldred.

17"John'S: Ingram, formerly connected with

he newspaper prose ulthis borough, died recently

n Afeilco:
STOCKTON ARTILLERISTS

s, This brave Corps ofvolunteers,,comManded. by

Ilapt; Miller, have reached their homes in Mauch.
Chunk, in safety. They have undergone many
trying scenes. since they left here, and many of
their comrades now repose in death.

Their progreis home was attended with e very
attention that could cheer the weary soldier. . At
every, town they were met by the citizen; and
hospitably enter,lained. Theyr, passed over th#
Little Schuylkill Railway on Wedensdaylast, and

the citizens of Tamaqua received therrivrith the
,warmest demonstrations. A largo number of
persons from the neighborhood had collected, and
the enthusiastic Weleceme of the people was un-
paralleled.
! The Artillerists will visit our Borough neat
week, to join in the; of welcoming to

' their homes the gallant Corps from this Borough.

That Jay, we take'it, will be one to remember in
this Borough. It Will be a happy one.

GEN. lIAIIDISON AND GEN. TAYLOR.

During Gen. Harrison's speech at Cleaveland,
Ohio, some one in the crowd called out to him
for a declaration of principles. The venerable
patriot stopped his elognent':discourse for a mo-

ment, and thenireplied in substance, es follows,
(which we extract from an old copy of the Min-
crre Jourtittl,). • •

•

"I make no pledges. Your President is not the man
to enact laws., Goand elect your Congress and instruct
them inevery thing conierining the laws you wish en-.

acted, and should I be the sneyessful•candidate, I will
endeavor to 'see that the laws areliuttifully executed,'
and when I shall have done that, the duties of the Ex'
ecutive,according to niy notion, will have been ful-
filled."

This view was also held by Gen. Washington,
who, although ho felt bound to interpose the veto
on several occasions, never gave a "pledge" in any.
manner, as respected the course of his administra-
tion—he simply held himself free and ready to
carry out such gaud lows as the people might en-

act.

'li 's, too, is the course of Gen. Taylor.
though.a.tinu Whig, yet, if ho were President, he
would 'consider hiniselfrthe President not of par-
ties—but of the Nation, and,consequently, bound
by his oath to sanctiMi and administer such laws
as the p:ople mightenact, free of any restraint
whatever. fie says:

Upon the subject of the iarif, the currency, the im-
provement of our great highways, riven, lakes, and
harbors, the will of the pouple,'as expressed through
their representatives in tonsins% ought to be respect-
ed and carriedout by the Executive. • '

EARL) FARE FOR THE SOLDIERS.
The St Louis papers give a del I labia picture

of the d,itehtnent of Illinois trolls which arrived
there on lie itti. The &Tolle says that they
were covered with rags and vermin, and that many
of:them would gladly have surrendered their whole
claim upon the government (Ura decentcloth 7

. tog.
A card sdaressod to Gen. Putter, and signed by

the colonel and major; nine captains, end twelve
lieutenants of the Id regiment Ohiovolunteers, ap-
pears in the I.'oile'ans Delta. , They remonstrate
against thecorder of the War Departrnemt requir
frig ihearto be retained in the service until) they
ehall 'arrive at the place' where they weremustered
in. They say that the menace naked, map, of
them without coate,stockings or shoes, or a change
4 linen, and Jag without money.' They, twice
made application for clothing in the city of
'Mexico, and twice.viere refused. • As the officers
and men are without money, they are by necewity
compelled' to submit to 'this treatment, but: they
say in their card that they would all rebel and, go
home iu.tifeir own way if they had the means of
doing so. •

POLITICAL SONGS
.In 1841 a political song was framed by the Lo-

eutocos which contained the following. ines. in
allusion to Silas-Wright:

"Out Silas we don't trouble you,
You itTe right without the W." -

The Builington Free Press has beentadapting
he song :o Locofoco use in the present campaign :
ts modification of the above lines runs thus i

"But ',mei., all the folks agree,
!You•rc right my Ithi without the C!"

SCUAPS FROM' PILE NTicr.

.Ve nay, Cans and 13ntl;r.forever.—(N. Y. Sun
We sag, Tay lor.smi Fillmore for four years.—

[Louiaoille Journal. .
The Vhig Leaders hereabout ihad hotter rook nut

Weshall wake the meals up laa few days.—[Staux
ton Democrat.

You waVe up a great rascal ,every morning.—
E/,. .

Gen. tasa's philenthrophy is 1101comprehensive ns the
over-arching sky.—[Staglatea Dem.•

And his prospects as blue.—Vb.
• Where is your platform, gentlemen Whigs') Glee us
a platform! A platform:—jAiyetene. •

That fellow needn't bawl so lustily for a plat-
form. The hangman will provide him 'one at a
properrime.—«[/b.

Chapman of the Indianapolis Senfind says
that Mr. Van Buren has ~the mark of Cain' upon,
his brow." Chapman has the mark of several
canes upon his back.--1/b.

Major Polk was in lidscity yesterday. Hewas
not half-as much caressed by his brother Locofo•
cos es when he was here three years ego. There's
quite a difference between the brother of a Presi-
dent just inaugurated and the brother. of a
President about to go out of Office.— Vb.

Old Father Ritchie and several other locator,"
editors, not satisfied with attacking Gen.. Taylor,
are actually assailing Old Whatey, It won't be
eafo for them to !;assail him in therear" as theydid Gen. Scott. He might kick their brains out.
—4/b.

Wood Corning.—This has Male; to been aslow and expensive process, which seemed to set"machinery at defiance. But Invention, which in
other branches ofart has achieved curb wonders,
has at length extended its triimph to this. By a
primes', the nature of which we donot understand,
pesfict lac similes Call be produced of the most
rich and costly carvings. at a cost so lars'im to
bring them within the /arch of all. ramplea of
panels, &c., produced by": this process have been
shown us and are all that could bo desired. In
one hour a machine will torn out work that would
Occupy,. the mod skilful manual laborer weeks if
nut months. A patent for the invention has been
scented, both in England, (where it originated)
and in the United tltstes.—[Jour. of Commerre.
•
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tat" A Compliment to Gen. Scott.—At a

meeting olthe Board of Directors ofthe Camden
sad Amboy gailroad Company last 'week, the
Sic y (John R. Thomson, Esq.,) was unani-
igously instructed, on motioßterf Commodore Stock.
ton, to tender the freedom of their road to Gen.
Scott A similarresolution hes alsobeen adopted,
we understand, by the New Jetsei Railroad Com-
an
lar Wool Tradein 31ichin.—Theprool trade

of Michigan increases, rapidly. The crop of the
State hut year was estimated at' 1.700,000 pounds,
of which 100,000 wasa surplus for exportation.
In 1841 the amount exported did not much ex-
ceed 20.000 pounds. The stock of. sheep bee
been increased- 41'1'ring the put season, and the
surplus wool of this year, it: is presumed, will
reach 1.500,000 pounds.
__Lte Great Place for Marrying.—The publish.
er ottlia"Luvrell Offering states in the number for
this—math, that in one null, during the pasteight.
een years, eighty-twO of the chops, ,and four hun-
dred and five "girls' , employed there, have been
married ; and from soother mill one hundred and,
eighty-seveia;ol the girls have been married during
five years, and (roma single room in another cor-
poration twenty-eight were married in one year.
rir Quite IVoggfshi—A Washington corres-

pondent states that John Van Buren hee.written
to a friend in Congress; asking if the friends of
Class-still insist en running him to distract and
divide the Demociatic Party !—He is.ei harmonist
himself,and thinks the friends of Gen. Casa had
better withdraw him for. the sake of the Democ-
racy !

Vir.Pretty Fain—Judge Thomas,of Worep-
ter, Mass., being unable to attend the citizen's cc-
lebration-at Fitchburg, its an invited guest. sant
the follOwing toast: The only tolerable form, of
Slarery—That where one woman holds captive
one man—in which tho victim not'only bugs his
chain, but the little tyrant that rivets it !

IrrA Nobleman Forger.,,A London cones.
pendent of the Natioual intelligencer, says that
tile Hattie of Lords has had another disagreeable
duty to perform in ordering Lord Arbonlinot into
the custody of the Sergeant-at-arme, a true bill
having been found 'gelds!, his Lordship for for:
spry. Lord A.' is a Scottiih peer.

t Lord liolland having recently arrived in
Paris from London, contrived to obtain access to
the interior of the Tuillefied, and got possession
of certain papers belonging to Louis Phillippe,
which the ex,King had secreted in a spot accessi-
blo only to himself or those in the secret.

rv- A Taylor Mceting.—The whige of Virgi-
nia are making arrangements to hold a two-days
meeting at the Warrenton Springs, Pangolin
couety, Va. It is said that Messrs. Clayton, Bell,
Corwin, Combs,Gentry, Stephens, R.W. Thomp-
inn, C. B. Smith,'" ithard and Dana, wil be there.

re"o'Arad Another!"—At a political meeting
held et Chicago un the 4th inst., was present Mr.
David Kenn,sun, who is said to be tbe(sole survi-
vor ofthe Boston Tea Party 01'76, now aged 1 11
_years. Pub ! there have been at least fifty "sole
survivors," already.

ETExce/fent Sefection.—M'e are glad to per-
ceive that George H. Hart, Esq., formerly connec-
ted with the United States Gazelle. has :been re-
elected Treasurer of the Washington and New
York Telegraph Company.

Solomon W. Roberta, Esq., the Philadel.
phis American learns, has accepted the appoint-
ment of chief engineer of the Ohio Central Rail-
road route, which will be prosecuted with unre-
mitting energy.

_

ro illabamar aenalor.—The Hon.William R.
King,. (loco) has been appointed by the Governor
to 611 the vacency ocessioned by Mr. Hvgby's
resignation of his in the Senate of the United
States,

Cr Governor Johnson was at Pittsburg a few
says aince, paying the last funeral obsequies to the
remains' of a brother,.who had just arrived with
the troops from Mexico.

EP- A Wind,f4—A lady of Camden has had
bequeathed to her two millions of dollars, by Mr.
Townley, an English nobleman, who died recently.
The news was brought by the Niagara,
q-IrishLions.--William Mitchell, the brother

of the "Felon," and another Irishman named Mea-
gher, are receivineittorpitality from the sympa-
thizers of New York. ,

Theold Guard.—The Whigs ofLancaster
county are to hold a general meeting in the city of
Lancaster, on Saturday, the sth of August. It
will be a great gathering..

~

Males in Embryo.—Five new territoriar
governments aro to be ei.tablisbed by Congress, if
not at this ses.ion. at the next—over Nebraska,
Minesota, Oregon, California, and New Mexico,

r-V- The True Sun, a penny paper of Phil-
adelphia, which advocated the Native American
principles, has expired, the editor says, for want of
sufficient support from the public.

C''Er it/ Brute /—Major Lewis Case, Jr., U.
S. A., is said not to be on good terms with his
father. It is supposed.by some that he will come
out for Old Rough and Ready,. ,

r„, v• Distinguished Arrierds.=-Major General
Scott, Major General Pillow and lady, Major Polk
end' lady, and Cul:Duncan, of the United State.

.Army. arrived in Philatlelphia'the other day.
L-1- The Wisconsin Legislature has given the

State printing for the House, to W. H. and A.
W. Wyman, a couple of bole 14 and lr, years of
age. , , •

'.4n Improvenient.—A man in Louisiana
plants cucumbers and waters them with vinegar.
The vines produce excellent pickles!

<7. Geli. Caleb Cushing. it is said, will be
the Locoloco eenditiate fur Governor of Massa-
chusetts.

Fr General Shields is a It:torsion candidata
for United Slates Senator in Illinois.

I7" Ohl Tammany.—lt appears that the Barn-
burners have a majority in old Tammany Hall,
end recently triumpeed over the Hunkers. The
Cass men, ever since the Baltimore nominations,
had their own Way ; but now the tables are turned
upon them. Mr. Van Buren, it is thoright, will
receive-a larger vote in New York than Cass.—
We observer a call for a Barnburner meeting, in
Orleans County, in Chet State, signed by upwards
of eigLt hundred persons. .

.f"*. Wm. F. Johnston, the present Governor
of Pennsylvania, is expected to reach the .seat of
Government to-day. At is understood that he
will immediately issue a proclamation, ordering en
election for .Governor agreeably to Ilse Constitu-
tion. It is believed that the poet or Secretary of
State, will bo tendered to the Hon. Alexander
Ramsey of-Dauphin County, whose talents and
experience well qualify Min for the duties.

Imo' Niles' Register.—Jesemish . Hughes has
retired from the editorial chair of Niles' National
Register, which publication will, for the future,
be conducted by George Beatty, Esq. and be is-
sued in the city of Philadelphia. The plan of
the Register is to republish all important docu-
mente and statistical information, I tidy to prove
interesting to business men, statesmen and politi-
cians. •

C.-V, Mrs. President Polk hu fitted up an els.
gent mansion in Nashville, for the future resi-
dence of Mr. P. after the expiration of his Presi-
dential term. Mrs. Polk told Mr. Clay that ahn
would like to seehint elected President. Now.
seeing that Mr. Clay can't, be elected, won't she
be pleased to 'wurrender" the White House to
Gen.Taylor I

}'The Ali!lonian suggssM the Hon. James
Pollock es a suitable person for the Whig candi-
date for Governor at the approaching election.—
lifr. P. is one of the most eloquent and devoted
Whigs in the State. He mu twice elected to
Congrais in a strong Loarituo district; thus evin-
Meg great personal popularity.

UrHan. Job Mann, formerly State Treasurer,
has received the nomination of tho Leeofoces, for
Congress in the nineteenth Congreaaional district
of this State--composed of the Counties of Col-
umbia, Bedford, and Westmoreland, all Laced ...ice.
lie defeated Judge Burril at the conferee meeting
by one vote.

10"The renowned Gen:Pillow, accompanied
by hie accomplished lady, is .sojourning in Phila.
delphis. It is a great pity that the General, thro
soma personal weaknesses or eteentricities, should
have obscured and. weakened the, military talents
which, 'under ordinary circumstances, might be
accorded to him.

rIPYoAn Haritand, Esq., the celebrated archf.
test, has received the contract for building the
State Lunatic Asylum, near. Harrisburg. Mr. H.
at one time resided in this borough.

ar. dlr. Van Buren,froM all that we can learn.
adheres to all his former political

se
principlcit—-

jThewere warmly oppose by the Whigs, a few
years ago, as they now sr ; but the Localizes.
his former admire s, no

;
quintronnd and,cat

only repudiate the man, bu impeach his “Democ-
racy." Either they liedunder:a severe ntietakir
previously, or else they lack,common consistency.
The "wily magician,"'of Whose Banning pranks
they were warned by the Nlittigs, has caught them
at task The snake that they trod upon in 1844,
turns upon them in '48,1a1l of revengeful venom !

1 -

re Herr Jliddicitcarthl.z-The Erie Gazelle
calls upon the people not tko forget old Diem the
Whig candidate ler Canal I.;roriuniesioner, in their
zeal for Taylor and Filimere. The suggestion is
seasonable end proper. .Ide is a' noble old gentle-
man—honest, intelligent , sincerely devoted to

the public interests, and (thoroughly conversant
with the State improvements. Hissuccess should
precede the triumph of. Tayior and Fillmorel—
Bear him in mind, friends, end talk. about and
labor far him.

Characteristic.—The Ohio' Ma iceman;

editedrby Bain Medary, Publishes ttie affidavits of
two men, said ro have botip volunteer, in Mexico,
proving Gen. Taylor to twl profane. The gory is,
that the two fellows stole ne chickens at a ran-
chero, and Old Zack swore at them, sod' said
..they, were thieves, who had come to Mexico to

■teal and not to fight."l Their own statement
proves.that Gen. Taylor judged them rightly.—
Men, gays the Boston Atlas,who would sign Such
an affidavit would rob beet-roosts.
10Stasi' The Boston man says that the sap

son of snakes, lightning, land drowned ehildrettis
open us—some poetical compilers call it summer;
and quote flowery literature. This reminds us of
the reply of a drunkard, Who wee urged to drink
the boverage of Nature: rNo,!' said he, •,water is
dangerous, very dangerout,:it drownspeople ;gets
into their chests, into theirheads, and then, too,
it makes that infernal steam that's always blowing
a fellow up."

PICNIC GOSSIPS. ,

Wednesday last was mil interesting day. Whe-
ther the "managernent"had entered into special
contract with the President of all the solar Re-
public, fur suit effulgeutjrays, (accornPadiod with
the necessary breezes,)hve cannot aver; never-
theless a brighterday ndver dawned in this "vale
of tears." At.haffipasl nine. the iron horse. was

brought out, and after eating 4 hearty breakfast
of wood, hastily cooked, he commenced inertias
hod puffing over the trunk, in a manaersomewhat
rougher than that attributed to the lariat couriers
semetimes bestrode by the lively Fancy. The

I other locomotives no doubt envied him ;—thetv
thing statues attached,
rimped and rheumy knee
the handy-Work of razor
into desperate demand!

IwOrds of Davy Crockot
goahead—all aboard !"

uve ope'd his fiery jaws,
pu-riff," set off cheerily-specimensl of the genus
away iu the front car,—

lititn; of music were theirs,
tittraction which directed
ing•Car. The locomotive,
-rur, rur-r(l.,rur-ria,tur-re,
George Knoops with their
old nut subdue the silvery

though we c‘ouldtet once

re continually echoing a

r3t sympathetic servitude
hearts must some day be

was a car load of bre'
stichas woaldbend the
of llchelorism,or bring
and pistol manufacturer

The comprehensive
were soon announced-H.'
—and thenr ,the loco:not
and, with aisignificanty
A score of 'interesting'
bachelor, were stowedlbut although theconsoli.there was gadvanic
every eye to the adjoin
whit his everlasting rur
and the Ole Bulls and
faithful instruments, co
laugh of the girls; and
divine the line wo wi
bit! ha!—an involutit;
for which our heart of
brought to account!

—But we forsee tha
the" on this occusionj
thorn ofthe bran] ;—to

tour pen—wbo is all "tact-

i caught ni the jack-11-1(m-
compromise with the mal-

-1 pass over the bread, low
among the mountains at
meet him in the beautiful
iiirest,--some of whose'

ith agu,erethe monarchs of
eudesceuaingly to the pass-

or, therefore, we wil
valley which creeps
Schuylkill Haven, an
woodland of Mr. D•
Inerubers,vendrable w
the valley, and bow c
iug hreeze. •

The content; of th,
in sight of the above)

cars "rani safely deposited
woods, and then, sir, you

should have seen us
some qther arm, wo 1

Our arm, ouppled with
d'the advance of the army
jump of a Quaker preacher
I'iu now diguities !—(whiCh

with all the solemn in

ora "Colonel!' cloth
ever you please.)

Oa the top of -the hill, at' the borders of the
woods, a large platfotim.was erected,—and down
below, a few -yards distant, was the theatre ofthe
edibles and bibibles,inider the "management" of
sonic restaurateur of 4,h0 Borough, (whose name

we forget) and who oficourse, MISassiitcd by the
usual number of "gentlemen in black"—for real-
ly, it is impossible to getalong on such. occasions
without your "fine obi colored gentlemen, all of
the olden time!" -

Dancing was the order of the day, and the
platform was soon surrounded and filled,•:--re•
minding one ofa big4.ouepret, liberally interaper-
Bed with the fair of 'garden growth, cull'd with
care Those who didn't dance. strolled through
the woods; and, perhaps, sighed sentiments that
burned. At any rate, they gathered -Scher/le-
berries. •

•At two o'chick th collation was announced,
and a unanimoue and hearty .demonstration was
immediately made. 4 Cold ham, roasted beef,

and the et et me of the board, were

ed with avidity by the molt romantic maidens,
and faded from the v!ew like snow•balLs iu June!
They even "dived" 'into piekles,—alas ! Cur the
poctio sentiment whiCh ren6 beauty; with
the C,ectus,—among the things animate which
feed on air!

—Were youever outfishing ? sot! Then you
can't appreciate a "cold bite" at three o'clock.—
It all very well tts sit down at the hotel in a
spacious arm chair, (—like a Turkish Basbaw of
more or loss tails,

(—like
his meerschim by his

.side)—and leisurely read the golden billet, teem-
ing with the names of dishes, not a straw tho
better because of animated letters. This is all
very nice ;—but in the depths of the forest, after
a morning ride through the loveliestand. ildest
scenery—after a dacts with the loveliest maidens
—the airfragrant , ith sweet odots, and mellow
with harmonious sounds7--wp tell you, friend, if
you were never out fishing you know, and ought
to know nothing about the matter! ' Roast beCf
becomes the tenderest subject that could employ
thepen of a poet ;isickies, at such a time, would
have excited the profoundest philosophy of, Lord
Bacon;—vvhile a piece of Bologna sausage would'
have been treasured in a Chinese Museum, and
bequeathed as arich legacy to succeeding gene-
rations! !.

The collation despatched, everyone repaired to
thi spacious dancing saloon beneath the. shade of
the trees. By this time we began to receive ac.
cessions to the already large company. Here
came your busy politician, looking as if the fate
of the Republic had by a happy trick, justbeen
saved. Here_ was the lawyer—there your man
of medicine, with pre.scriptions on his manta-
naner,.—yonder, yon 4 merchant, justescaped from
his counting roan; like a bird ,from his cage—-
there the clerk--thire the Coal 1710er—era'
among the group, was the worthy "senior of our
house," slightly marked with the pale cast of
thought, and looking; in fact, as if contemplating
thefuture destiny oliAntltracites.But to makst) len, story short: A dessertwas
preparedat six o'Clock,—jokes and almonds were
cracked;—smiles Via4re exchanged—(vows might
have been made) the dancing was stoppcd—the
locomotive whistlerlthe sparks flew (toWard
the ladies to bad sure!) and at eight o'clock we

were agaitrat !leant Carbon.
—But who'was the belle? methinks 60J-call-

er inryaiies. Well, they' were all bellest -they
were like the Roman away, faultless an
and every one fit to b- a 0141Iral. •

• Mining on Ore Continent.—AsIlre,have

stated before, the miner, in every country, is a ,
distinct being from any other class of his species.
Ile trOtiblett;not his mind'with intestine political
counnotiona'athome, of revolutions abroad—the
whole of bit MCI,' are concentrated in the boa/ell'
of the earth; and the prosperity of the mine be is
Working or exploring, carries, of an the great

pawing events of the day, 'whith occupy the other
portion of mankind, so lour as he and his family
are provided for by his secluded indastrv.—Ae-
cording tattle mining reports from all the conti-
nental states, the changes and commotion, that
have, and are taking place, Wee not, to any con-.
*Womble dagiee, impaled the 'mining industry of
thedates; as the demand for metal of every des-
cription is on the contrary, on. the increase, and
'ha miners in full work, as well as the majority
of thefurnaces, to supply the demands. A vast

number ofextra hands are employed in working
.rich gold mines of Russia, in the Altai and

Ural Mountains, and Siberia, by the goveinment,
it excellent pay, and many' other privileges to

thole in the latter, which they little expected, or

ever could have hoped for; from the authorities, or

the sutocrat. In Austria end Sweeden, the great-
est impetus Is now also given to mining • opera-
dens, although the political state of both may be
said to be not the moat chearingtoenterprise. In
no instance hive the minenr iniither of the above
zountriectakan any part in the passing events,
which have erased so great a depression to every
other portion of working classes, and the gen-
eral wide and resource. of the conutry.--LLort.
don Mining Aurora. •

17'Niagala Pails Suspension Bridge.—The
suspension bridge lithe most sublime work of art

onthe continent. It motes thebead dizzy to Idok
at it, and yet it is traversed with as much security
as any other bridge of Mamie width. We were

present while the workmen wore engaged in hang-
ing the planks over the fearful chasm. It looked
lake a.wurk of peril ; but it. was prosecuted with
entire safety. Not an accident has happened
since the filet cord wets carried across the river at
the tail of i knife.

It is impossible to give thereader a clear ides of
the wink. Imagine afootbridge 800feet in length,
hung in the'air at the height of 230 feet, over a
east body of water rushing through a narrow
gorge at the rats of thirty miles an hour. If you
are below itr it looks like a strip of paper,' suep3S-
ded by a cobweb. When the wind is strong, the
frail, gossamer looking structure sways to and fro,
as if ready to start from its fastenings, and -it
elides from -eatremity to centre under the firm
tread of the pedestrian. But thine is no danger.
Men pars over it with perfect safety, while the
head of the timid looker on 'swims with appre-
hension !

We saw the first person lieu over it—Mr. El-
let, the builder. His courageous wile soon fol-
lowed him, and fur two days, hundreds.awrected
by the novelty :of the thing, took the fearful
journey.

It ii worth a trip to the falls to see this great
Work, although it is not probable that one in
twenty will have the nerve tocross upsh it. For
strange as it may seam, there were those who had
no hesitation to slide over tho awful chum, in a
basket upon:a single wire cable, who could not be
induced to walk over the bridge. And this aerial
excumion is thrillingly exciting. A seat on a
locomotive, traveling at therate of sixty miles an
hour, is nothing to it. When you find yourself
suspended in the sir, with the roaring, rushing.
boiling Niagara two hundred end fifty feet below
you, if your heart don't flutter you will have nerve
enough to swing over Vesuvius. .
And yet the 'sensation is not altogethai unpleasant.
The ride itself, as the old lady said about skin-ning,eels,s'isnothingwhenyougetusedto it.”-
—;Roch eater Democrat.

f' The Wear of Cast Iron hails.-1 have
had an opportunity of aecertaing, in the case of a
railroad over which 200,000 tons weight were
conveyed annually, during a period of eighteen
years, (comprising the carriages and their loadings
of coal in one direction., viz.: 150,000 tons; and
the empty wagons only in the other, viz.: 50,000
tons,) that the mechanical waste' from avrition
was 1 lb. in every lineal foot of rail, (2 lbs. per
fokt of way,) or thereabouts, in the course of the
tithe named, which is 587 lbs. per mile of road
per annum, the rails being cut from culd7blast
pig iron. It may not be generally known,' but I
believe it to be true,, that there is no chemical
waste going on with rails in regular,use, a certain
degree of h e at, eccessioned by the hied! passing
over them, preventing oxidation. The wear of
hot bisst cast-iron rails will be considerably great-
er, and by breakage still more; it is, indeed a very
difficult matter to assign - to them a competent
weight and strength one half more metal, would,
I much doubt,vcarcely be sufficient for the purpose.
I do not think it hes yet been satisfactorilyshown
who: the loss in weight, by wear, of malleable
iron rails is, but it cannot fail to be considerably
lees than that of cast-iron. It is, indeed, a fact
well known, and supported by theory, that the
more highly iron is wrought, and the purer it is
rendered, by being purged of earthly dross in its
transmutation from UM crystaline to the fibrous
elate, the stronger end more durable it will be,
whether es regards its subjection to the action of
fire, to attrition, or mechanical stress, in the char-
acter of engine grate bars, wagon way-rails, tye
bars, &c.---.[Thompsort's Colliery Inrentiorss and
Improcements. .

re* Madame Lantartine.The wife of Lam-
ina:a is an English woman, whose,moiden came
was Birch. , We learn from the Manchester
Guardian, that, while tin longer in the bloom of
youth, she became passionately enamored of La-
martin° frog a perusal of his *Meditations' Be-
coming apprised from a newspaper statement of
the embarraued contlition'of his affairs, end of
the necessity of calling a meeting ofhie creditors;
she immediately wrote to him with an offer of the
loan of the whole of her fortune, tinconditionally,
and with the smallest possible reserve for her own
immediate wants. It appears that Locoman° was
so touched at this proof of generosity, that he im-
mediately set out to threw himselfat the feet .of

1 his benefactress. Believing that such unsought
interest could base its mainspring in one sena-.
meat alone, he chivalrously resolved to make her
an'itifferof his hand and heart. The pair were
soon alter married, the fortune of the bride amply
repairing every breach which youthful. extreva-
wince had made in that of her husband. She is
reaterkabte for her religious enthusiasm, and is
very popular with the pleats, from whose influ-
ence, Os said, .Lamartina has derived a - good
deal of support.—[Busten Transcript. ' ,

• IA"Derzeirifead"inCin Unusual Place
A remarkable journey was performed by a catrian
the Auburnand Rochester Railroad a few days.
since. As the freight train east stopped at the
several way stations, the waving of a cat was
heard, and on reaching Fisher's ■n investigation
was gone into, resulting in the discovery that a
cat wee within one of the platc-wheele, which
were, hollow, and having threebpenings about the
size ofa man's fist.- Poor pun bad made her way
into one of these boles before the alerting of the
train, and being unable to make her erupt) 'had
been carried fifteen mires, making in that distance
14,666 revolutions. Oct bring relieved from her

uncomfortable position she manifested no particu-
lar uneasiness, but took it very cooly. We venture
to say that none other race have ever performed
a similar feat. Rochester Ark.

UT New Caemfeal Discovery—We under-
stand, says the St. Louis Union, that a distin-
guished medical 'and Chemical professor, of our
great Western valley, aided by the beet medical
ability, has beeh for some years 'engaged in a
series of scientificexperiments, testing the various
medical qualities of that hitherto unappreciated
plant the Tomato. And at length has discovered
a formula, cogabinicii from the pure vegetable, all
the remedial powers of calomel and quinine, with
namedtheir deletereous effects upon the human
system. Should this important discovery.be re-
, uced to practical application its importance to the ,

great mess of the community, in the bilious
climate of the West and South, and its incident
diseases offever,, ague, and ether affections, can
hardly be comprehended.

BLACKSINITHING, TIIICHNO AND FINISH.
ING.—The subscriber respectfully announces that

he has commenced the above business at the corner of
Mauch Chunk and Coal Streets, Pottsville. Pa. and
will be happy toreceive orders: JOHN WARNER.

N. uage -coats, oil calm,and oil. globes on hand,
andfursale. 14111 Y w. 30.1m0

BOAUDING.—A few young men of good chants.
ter, canbe accommodated with board and lodging

ata low price: Apply toit. 1.. !dimple. CAW wroll
one door mot of Wolcott it. (July la, 20-

MBE TEETIL—Dr.M. DEPIN takes this meth-
-01/ of informing his patrons and friends, that he
trill be absent from his office, from the Ist, to the 25th
of July,on a visit to his friends, end toenjoy arelaxa-
tion from the confinement of professional business.
' July I. •

TPAPI9II. lIANGERS AND mtircit-
1. ANTl3.—Thesubserlher has on hand a lot of rem-

nants of beautithl Paper Flanging,,scalable fur small
rooms, and Curtains,. which win be sold at less than,
cost,to elm out the dock, at DANNAN'S

May 6 194 f Cheap Paper Stores.

SWINGS FOR INVALILS. & FEMALES. an
excellent article the Ladles to take exerciseln the

benne, recommended by thsattedlcal Faculty. • Also.
Basket Cradles to attach to Baby Jumper. : put fleet-
red end thrnit at [die] ILNNAN'S Varletystorea

OINDEPENDENT TAYLOR- CLUIL—A mated
..meetiog of this association Is held every Sstur-

dvy evening,at their Club Room, corner of Centre mud
Mariam:Lugo stri.—over Lippincott ETayitit's Store. A
general invitation to all is eat ded.

O. P. ELY. Srrt'y.

g."> CENTRAL TAYLOR CLUB —A meeting o

44" this Club will he held on Thursday eroding next,
at 8 n'el6Ck. The inendS'ofTaylor to Fillmore are iu•
vited to attend. 1 J. P. BE trraAm. Sec'y.

, GERMAN REFORMED Dcgino
permission,the Rev. Mr. Iloinucler ofOrwigsbair,

Is expected to preach in the English Language, next
Snerdt,y afternoon, at 3 o'clock,ln the German Methodist
ChuOh

CEO

•..

P TRINITY CRUEL= P.OTTSVILLE.—SerriceDIbeheld melarly hereafter in the new edifice
. inning and %iteration at the nettaihour,

y-". AR 1.11, IIETHL.11.ELIXTENIVLEOF 110NOlt
.b- r 24 37..5. of T., will ,meet every Tuesday evening
at the el tinze,until furthernotlee.w. Temperance Hall,
center f Centre and Market street..

_Feb "-7-3m) A. LiETHF.RINGTON, W. R.
FREE AND FULL GOSPEL.—The Univer-

salist society, under the pastoral charce of the
W. McMaster, continue to bola morning and

evening services every Flabbath,lo the Lecture room of
Stlclateesnew Hall,at the usual' hurchhours.'

ANOTHER 1103IE CERTIFICATE.—Of all the
cures that has everbeen recorded, we may safety say

theannals of medicine =not furnish one to serous
this, which now stands as a living proof of the cura-
bility of consumption, even when rife had been de-

spaired of. Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild

Cherry is atilt professes to be, the greatest medicine
in the known world. The trueriches of life is health.

Dr. Swayna--Dear Sir: For the good of the public,

feel myself induty bound to iistify to the great cure
which yourCompound Syrap of Wild &berry perform-

edon me. Form, part, I feel as if every body ought to-

know it. I was afflicted witha violent cough, opining ,
of Blood, Night Sweats, and lioaraeness;and sound of

the voice indicatingan alarming state al disease ; my

appetite WI 1.gone,ind my strength badge fat failed me

that my friends and physicians were persuaded I could

not survive many days. Dly sister, whowas my anxious

care-taker, made inquiry where she would be likely, to

procure the meat certain relief. She was told that if

Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry failed
in the cure. 'mq life was then hopeless, Your medicine
was immediately procured, and the first bottle gavere-

lief, and by the time I had commenced the Binh bottle,
my cough had lea me and my strength was much im-

proved. .1n short, It has made a perfectcure of me, and

I am at this present timeas hearty a man as! wish, and

have good reason tobelieve that the use of your medi-
cine has saved me from a premature grave. I shall be

:pleased io give any Inforvation respecting my case.
Yours withrespect,

•r I. 3i. REEVE S ,

No. 38 Chester at: between Race and Vine its. Philada.
Prepared nary by Dr. 11. Swayer, inventor and sole

proprietor,corner of Eighth and Race RUM., Philada.
All Wild Cherry preparations being "positively ficti-
tious and counterteit" withoutbiesignature.• . • .. -

For galeby J. G. Brown, Druggist, and Danl. Krebs,
at the Post Odice, Pottsv ille ; C. & G. Huntringer,
Schuylkill Haven; Frailev & Hobart, Orwigsburg ; S.
✓k G. Bhollenberger, Hamburg; James B.Falls, Miners-

villa; R. Shissler, Druggist, Port Carbon; John Wil-
liams, :11iddleport ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Belford Mc.-
Lein & Co.,Summit 11111.

INDIGESTION, Weak Nerves, Lowness of Spirits.
&c.-lEright's Indian Vegetable Pine are a natural, and
thereforea certain cure(oral! kinds ofnervous diseases;

because they completely cleanse the ■tormach and bow-
Isof those billions and corrupt humors which ma only

paralyze and weaken the digestive organs; but are the
cause of weak nerves, low spirits, Ace., Wright's In-
-Aran Vegetable Pills aro also-;a direct purifierof the

rblood, and therefore nutonly impart health and obeer-
firIncas to the mind, but also give new life and vigor to

body.
CAUTION!—PeopIe of Alintrarill,homers of Conn-

teyleitr ! 7—The only authorised agent is C. B. De For-
est—purchase Wriglit's Indian Vegetable Pills from no
other. J. W. Gibbr,keeping a Drug niece in NI inersvill e,

is notan agent fur Wright's Indian'Vegetuble Pills. and
we cannot guarantee" as genuine, medicine offered by
him for sale. There is no certainty of getting the gen-
uine except from the regular agents, and' never below
the regular price.

For sale in Pottsville by Mrs. E. M. Beatty, sole agent.
Office and general depot, 165~.Race street, Mimi!,
Remember, the on!, original and genuine Indies Ve-

getable Pills, have the signature of WM. WaI.HT.
THE GREAT MEDICINE or rum DAY: DOCTOR

TOWNSVVD .S SaIISAFAaILL•.—This medicine has . the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, and
uniy requires a trial ter bringit into general use.' It is
put up in quart bottles, and is six times oheaper than
any other preparation. Duct. Townsend is a physician

ofgreat reputation in Albany, N. Y.and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it it: their practice.
The following is a certificate hoar 'some of them:

OPINIONS OF PH V-SICIANS
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receivin; orders from
hysicians iu different parts of the. Mann. '

This is to certify that we, the untitirl,fgnett Physicians
of the city.of Albany, have in numerous cases Hebert-
bed Dr. lfolvngend's Sarsaparilla, and we behave it to

be oneof the tout valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla In the market.

11.11. PULING, M. D.
J. WILSON; M. D.
R. r. lattrtt:S, M. D.
P. ti. iII.MENDOItF, M. D.

A tbany,Apri4l,ls46.
Dr: Seymour, the writerof th,f following. Is one of

he oldest and *most respectable Physicians in Conn.
Hartford, Ct., May .2l, 1616

Dr. Townsgart.--Dear Townseqil's Saran--
parilla " finds a ready sale in Hartford—is highly es-
teemed by all who have made use. of it, and we Nava
reason to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by'a discerning public: I have daily calls for it,
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to

render service to the afflicted. I ant sir, your obedient
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR,- M. D.
ra- The GeneralAgency ?or the sale of the.: Sarsa-

parilla is at Barman's Dookstore Pottsville, where Drug-
gists and others Can be supplledwholesalc at the Mauu-
facturers prices.

It Is also Cm sale In Pottsville at John G. Brown's,
Clemens dr. Parvin's, and John S. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua ; J D. Falls, Minersville
,C. Franey, Onvigsbmg ; Henry Shisslcr, S. M. Kemp-
ton, and W..L. Meister, Port Carbon; Paul Darr, Pine-
grove:

"

-See advertisement inanother column. :A circular
containing a large number of certificates from Physi-

cians and others can be examined at Berinan's Book-
tore..Price 161 per bottle; or 6 Bottles for 45.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.—TeyIor's Coun-
terfeit Detector, and United States Abney Reporter,
ha best In'th United Stales, containing fan simile
engravings of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
lirculstion withtheir valueattached: corrected month-
ly. No merchant or dealer ought to be without It.

12. Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will have the Detector mailed monthly one year totheir
address. B. BANNAN,

Oct 2 40] • sole agentfor Schuylkill Co.
PHILADELPHIA DAGUERREOTYPE ESTAII-

LISIL)IENT, Exchange, 3d story, Rooms 25.27.—Da-
gueheotypc Portraits of all sizes, enter singly or in
family group, colored or without colors, are taken every
day, in any 'weather. Copies of Daguerreotypes, Oil
Paintings, Statuary., &c: may also he procured. Ladies
and Gentkmenare requested to examine specimens.

arll2B Y 8 ly IS] . W. & F. LANGENHEISI.s.
Cc IF YOU have a bad cool go to Hugh.' new Drug

store, and_get a bottle of his Expectorant; it is the best
ding we C:Ser have tried. (Feb.s-6-:

MAE.IIIED
At Reading, nn :he 29th ull. by the Rev. Edmund

Lear,lr: JOEL WYMAND, of Reading, to Mn.e
MARY ANN SULLENUERGER,of Scliuy !kW Hai en.

On Thursday the 13th inst. by the Rey. John Maddi-
son, Mr. HENRY HART, of Port Carbon, to Jlitte
CATHERINE ANN MADARA, of Pottpyille.
—on the lithe A 1"N ' JOIIN
,I3VER..±, to flu Ell'ihw •BAINBRI".Mr.IDGE, all of Mill
,Creek.

IRON, &c.
•

O lIARDWARE MERCHANTS.—The
suhscriber agent fur Mr.:Samuel Lewis. of Eng-

landv manufacturcr,has now in Store a full stock of
hest quality Truce, Halter and Log Chuinr, also very
superiorhorse shot pails, warranted, which are offered
to the trade at importation prices.

GEO. K. TRYON,
July IS, 21 31] No. 11 Commerce at.

g- ARAINS FOR. lIIINI6I6.—The subscribers have
lJ just received from the ship Elizabeth. j and Inch
Beet Best English Chains, made expressly for Mine',
Ind for sale. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE,

aprll22 tr 17) Market and 12th Pueats, Phlladri.
13A Flat
1%, Raillßond Iroh,

50 do 11 z do do do
8 do 21 z • do do do with spikes.

15 dd 11 f do do do
•AndPlates, for elate by

A.,& G. RALSTON, 4 southfrontst.,Phi ado.
rhilada.,July 11, 1646;

Rfil.QN FOR DRIFTS.—ft supply
.I.ll.Flat Bar R. R. Iron, constantly on hand and for sale
at the York Store,

[NovB-45) I=

DAB IRON —Hammered and Rolled IRON ofal
sizes; nail rods, horse shoe bars; flue and shee

iron; cast and shear steel; Englishand American tills
a steel; shovels of all kinds; nails and spikes, and
ail road spikci,constantly on hand and for sale at tit,.
York store. [.lnl-1] E. YARDLEY & SON.

I.O MACHLYISTS AND OTHERS—PIatt',
universal Chucks, all rues, from 6 to 26 inches;

Salter's Spring Balances, made expressly for Steam
Engines, 00, 50 and 24 pounds. Platform and Counter
Scales, more than 56 different sixes and patterns. For
sale wholesale and retail at the lowest manufacturer's
prices, at No. 34, Walnut street, by

Philada,Feb.l2 1548,51 GRAY & BROTHER.'
I.A.TFORM A. D COUNTE SCALES.-
Palrbank'ss and Dale's celebrated SCALES ,f all

sizes, for sale at manufacturer's lowest prires, by
GRAY & BROTHER, -

Dealers Inall kinds of Scale., Weignts, and
Weighing Machines, 34, Walnutscreed

Febl9 - Philadelphia.
AM ROAD IRON.-Themihsrribers have now
landingfrom ship Alhambra, from Li verpool,s ton.

Rail Road Iron, it aI. 5 tout I x LIU tons lja IL 5
dons I I xI. Also, SO tons bestrelined Iron, consist-
ing offound, square and dat bars. Apply tr

T. & E. GEORGE,
North East coiner of Market and P2th etr

IRON:
Fs; Tpsti ;warted boiler Iron, Nos. 3, and sof
itieJ widths of-26, 32, and 30 'ache,. and random tenpl‘r,

• • A. 4; G. RALSTON.
11. IF4f 4, South Front sr, Philada.

DDAR BEET SEED, by lb. or paper. Just rsrriv.
1.7,.edand for safe at 11ANNAN'S

Ma 13 20-1 geed Stotts, Pottsville.

FOR SALE AND:TO LET
10 NEW ORGAN FOR SALE.—A new Organ

.1"‘ with 4 registers and 5 octaves, auiteble for a small
Church, or for the elevation of Divine SerVice in a
family, far sale by the subscriber residing in Orwigs-
burg ; this Organ will recommend itself on trial, hav-
ing a sweet sound, and Is durably made.

The undersigned are also prepared to manufacture
Organsof a larger size, and willalso tune Organs and
Pianos. JOHN BOILLER & SON.

Orwlgsbrirg, July 9:,.45. 30-3mo

FOR. SALE.—TiletiTaT;73rrtpartof the-itoek,
fixtures and goodwill of a store, InSt.Clair, Schuyl-

kill County,having an extensive and profitable custom;
a first rate opportunity Is here offered to any one Poll-
seksing a moderate Cara Capital. Apply personally or
by letterto JOS. C. LAWTON.

July IS, .29-3 Norwegian P. 0. St. Clair.

FOItSALE. OR TO RENT.—The property known
as "Pine MIL" late the riddance of George W.

Farquhar, Esq. It la situated on Adams at., above the
Minereville road. For term,ere.

Apply to EDW..Y. FARauliAn.
July 15, 2940 56 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

July er, 1.;.,

FOR SALE—Two tracts of land situated in Cata..
wiasa Valley, near Rapp's Tavern;_ one Ica well

watered tract of 50U acres, partly cleared and. under
cultivation, with the improvements, which principally
area commodious farm house, a saw mill with a never
failing supply of water,and three neat and tninfortale
tenements, all new frame buildings; the other is ant
adjoining tract of 400 acres of gnod White Pine timber
laud. The subscriber will sell tow, as he is preparing
to go to the %Vest. Apply on the premises to

July R7-3t..]7 PETER BLANK.
DUBLIC SALE OF LOTS inthe towns ofTremont
I and Doisaldeun. Willhe sold at publicsale, at Hip-
ple's Hotel, in the flourishing town of Tremont, Schuyl-
kill County, on Tuesday, the,lBth day of Jtay nest, at 10
o'clock, A. M. a numberof convenient building tots,
laid out by the Swatara Coal Land Company,.as an ad-
dition to said town of TREMONT,—and also at the
tonne time and place will be sold a numberof building
lots,laid out as an addition to the town of. DONALD-
SON. Both of these towns are now connected with
the Schuylkill Canal and Reading Railroad at Schuylkill
Maven, by the Mine. Hill rod Schuylkill Haven Railroad,
and from their locations nre Alestined to become large
and flourishing places. Persons in want of lots had
better avail themselves of the present 'opportunity.
Terms made known on the day of sale..

C. WHEELER,
rent for Swatara Coal Land Co.ELIIIEDM

ARIII FOR .4SALE..IIE subscriber will sellF a vaineblefarm, consisting of 170 acres, situated
in Pinegrove township, Schuylkill county, about 4
mites below I'inegrnve. About 80 acres °fills land is
cleared,and ina star of cultivation, ten of which is in
meadow. The balance is woodla ,well timbered
The Union Canal runs through the property ;The
buildings consist of a two story dwelling bouse,a new
Switzer barn, and other out buildings. There are two
orchiids on thefarm, and an abundant supply of good
water on the premises close by the buildings. There
are fifteen acres of winter graiti in the ground. For
terms and other particulars, apply to the subscriber in
Pinegrove

PETERFILBERT.
October 10 1490 41-tf

T- LETTni leases, tr —tiuit applicants , nil that
tract ofland belonging tothe N.Ainerican Coal Co.

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
mg list of Coat Veins, many of which,—amongothers,.
inn Peach Mountain Veins—haying a range clover a.
mile in length, viz:—Lewis, Sperm. Barracleurh,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, I.ittle Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park orRavenedale Vein, Per-
pendlcular, Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Also, all that tract called the /unction Tiart, helone
ing tothe said Company,containing the Sateni,Forrest.
Rabbit hole, Mortimer. Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
Inn and Alfred Lawton Veins.. Also,a Saw Mill and
Brim Mill,situnted nu the Mill Creek nail, allbf Which
will be rented. on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS, Ag't.
Pottsville. Feb. 31 '

FOR BALE-.AT PRIVATE SALE, -All. that
-certain tract or parcel. of-land, situated on the

Broad Mountain, in Lower Mahantonge township,
InSchuylkill county.: (formerly !Jerks county,) to the
Stateof Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol..
lows,to wit i—lieghinlng ate marked white oak tree;
thence by late vacant land., now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, north sixty-live perChes, toa white oak; thence
by late vacantland, now sin veYeit to George \Verner.
west 111.. perchesto a stone ; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard Mich, south sixty-five perch-
es to aoSpirnish oak; thence east I 'Pi perch., to the
placeof beginning,containlne tiny-five acres and ithe
hundred and fifty-twoliiirebesof land and allowances
of nix per cent. for roads, Sap.

. . 'JOHN
Eiectitorof F. Beall? estate, 69, Macliet at. Philada.

Philadelphia, September 19. 1810 39

SUf.Eltioß COAL RASES IN WYOMING
VALLEY.—(A NUMBER.)--For sale and for rent

on the nro.t reasonable terms. Inquire of
V. L. lANNVE:LL, Attorney al ra —re,

Wilkestratre;Luzerne county, Pa.Wiikesbalre,-Tat2.43-4.11

FOR' §.l.l.E.—Sawed Lath constantly on hand
and for sale by J. G. & C. LAWTON.

april `29 . • • IS-11mo'
p,oit SALE.—TOWN LOTS-Intto Tewn of
V Llewellyn—apply in A. RUSSEL.

June 10 111-tfj Mahantango Sued, rollesslle.:

lAISSOLU TlO.N.—Therarttersnipt!r,t.f.3,,.,JJrwitint: between HIRAM EIMMIT. ar.d DANN.MtoJIRITT, wading getber in the norottzh of Toms,,,,-:,.ScHtlyikill County,was tliasolvedniuttott rOn.er;:
the hrat of June ' /1111"/

D 11101:11TThe hostile:lß will be continued by !Mani 8rl ht ,the old stand. where be will be thankful to torahtherobin of bin friends and the public genently.tr:•July , 30.:1
Ath,r34„,,,, 4, 4 •

/ on the {mate ofJOIIP;PUTT, late of the DX,"of Pottsville, deceaeed, having been granted by%
Register of Schuylkill County to thelsulniCtiber.persona having claims and demands against Me esidecedent,are requested to make knowo the same,.,;
all persons Indgbted to said estate, to Make papg4;
wighnut delay, to the subscriber residing oppo.n ,
American noose; Centre Street,Pottsville, Pa. "

Jn UN P. 110DAST, Aduer, dc bona scr,
July '49. 3041
10TICE“—Ran sway trom t e stibscrMer

ttloutlay tart. an apprentice to the Whe,.1,,,,,;
tuidoese, by the name of 'ANTIION N111.1.41. ,

irons are forbid harboring or trurting him no ,

crowd, es I will pay•uo debt., of bit conteactiry
13ENid.)1IN WELLEt

Pottsville, July 2. '4B. 3,4%

I-OTICT nlenof
atSt.l nth while face, rui

bell on hart leafed to come forahL,
prove propertake teraway, '
'July 22, W. W. plink

Niurrici t the Partnenhipti;;
.01 tofore, it ICUARD D. roehi
and BIORDLL,AI attnttrAri, Forwarding Ruche,.
was this day dissolved. 'All contracts,or engali.,,
therefore entered into hereafter, by either of the Pun
will be for their several and Individua4accouni‘aek3binding upcin the late Arm ofRoche Morgan.

MORDEQAI moscAN.
Philadelphia, July 1lth. 1848. I 29.3p,

11

OTICE.—The subscriber bomb, live. tato
IN that he has purchased of 0. T. omblesows,th,
following ankles, which hare been I ft in his chary,
by rue. r"c„,

91 gallon Jan ; 12 9 gallon do.; cease; 1 foostoand top stand ; 1 meat stand ; 3 doz. atone bottle',
1 lamp; 1 pair scales ; 1 dogtumbles; I doz. •.

do; I ice cream tub; 2 saran do.; I counter. and she
ing, includilig stock, &c. I FRED, C. EPTIAti.

Jilly 15, 24-3 o
7\lOT persons knowingl themithes s
-I.N defiled to the subscriber front the Ist of Deism*
1547, up to the 22nd of 311y, 1518,are hereby requests,-
tomake immediate payment. All debts remalnint
settled by August 15Q1 ,48, will be placed in the bob 4
of a Squire Immediate payment'will save cost.

Jiity S, '44.-25.3t.] j JOHN ROBINS. 1X 0 T E.—DISSOLUTION-- The partnersbx
heretofore existing between Daniel Scha ff er isi

John Sciteinger, Blacksmiths, trading Under the limey rAetrn3.ffer & Seitginger, of St. Clair, Schuylkill Count',was dissolved on the' First of July. tut., by maim
consent. The bushoiss of the late -nomwill be soak
by John Seitainget. ' DANIELSCILEFFEB,

JOHN HEIT',INGER. •;4:9:
- rko.

OTICE ts heray given. shot an liPPlullin!. aI
be made to the /next Legislature fn • Bank tooImated to the ilonutgb of huylkill Coe.

ty, to be called the Mechanic's Bank, of esbuyllui
County.—withn eahltal ul one hundredand fifty thousand dollars, and the privilege of increasing It to Nilhundred thousand
M. G. HEIL:NEIL muntra.t. iN'EAVER,
SAM'', !MILNER, S ton; KAVFINJOHN TRAI'ER,i Wm, DE RAVEN,
B. NI, CLENACII AM, J ANIEri B. PALER,
JOHN PREVtisT,„ El'll'Si. HARTZLER, ; •
ABRAHAM TROD T, Jr. ;JAS. GOW,EN.

J lily 1, ISM

I~writ:E.—Notice is siren, thi-Ztlie mitbsentpu ,clrksed of John Robin•, on the TX of
ISIS, his entire stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, ,gc , of

'

has runioied the einnie to the Store reientty otcOpt4
by John June,: nrXt door to the Puttsvrite Ilouss,•Les
be will disposeof'the snugat prices soiled to the
Cult times. - . GEO. 11t STICHTIJI.
/July A,. IN;

4.AIDMINISTIRATIONletters of AdloinistratiOn have beengramed loth p.
subscriber, by the Resister of Schuylkill Ccuuty,
the estate of Anlew Dietz, alias AndrewBecker,hts
of the Borough Miners•ille, Schuylkill I:pusly.d.
ceased. All persons Indebted to said ' star( are ars --
fore requested to make payment to the subscriber, ty
all those havingclaims will present them forsettlenan.L"

June 24 26-fits) CIIAS. W. TAVII,DR,
DMiNISTILATION

Li letters of Administration bare been granted by tit
Resist fief :Schuylkill *County, on tile emits of Jai
Jackson late of NOrwegian township. Schuylkill Ck
deceased. All persons indebted to sad estate art n •
quested to make 'payment, and rhos
claims %rill present them for settTent .nt

June Si ROBERT Mcki NNlS,Adn't
FV,OTlC.F...—rLetiersal' Aduttnialta ion of the r4a.
.1 11 and chatiels rights and ereht w bah were 4,
JACOB CHRIST, iota of the Borough of Praha ,F
•deceased, hatinaj been granted-4.y; the Hemet 4..
Schuylkill County toahe subset-dyer ; ;All persn, hitt .
btu claims or demands neatest the skid dee/11,11Ln
requested to snake know n the seal and all papa ,

m;indebted tip said estate to stake pay tient Without t.' .23'..
lay, 10the,suhscrilier, resldiv, opposite' the Acrr'at,t110,1..._(7orntre Street,rolls.ills.

June 21 '.6-fit I _TJOIIN P. 119BART, ?lila', .
NODT.InCe:r y.. ;In..e.rtattl:rioni.l,:hrteeridotro.l,lnd, to make,t,!„,tek ;II ~-...,.,
mediate, p:iy meta. A ll...delis 4., rem:other . anemia a '-,.,...4,.!
July Ist., will he placed In the bandi,lf tisgotre for re. ..'..r.7
tertion.l [June :1, ,P.i..23h1] h. N. hEATTI. :-.:1

.:
_.,_____,..

TICOTICE—Geo.'II. Slichtet having assoelatedsat , -.-.-

I 1.,. him Daniel It. 11.leilY,its,tho 11-Irdware holm.. :.,-:;
they will hereafter trade render ‘;lie ]of F4TIIIIIII ?.::...;
& ESTE:III.V, at the old stand)corer of Cell& ttl ', ~.f!.
Market streets, where. by. strOti atanon to hyaena' -'......7

'th.;y hope to meta the patronage heriinforeeits ,N .'„-.,;;
to the' 1.1 firm. Person:4ln wahlofklarda are and Ira . ';,,,
would do well to call Ithil exaninelthorstock lur,a

purMchasaY21 22-
ing, as they are if. terwltted to sell

tBTIC4TEII & F,STERLT.
-' '

MISCELLA OUS.
ONGS FOIL TIIE CAMPAo;.—Tatlor
ninre Song Books, by the dot tOiaingle.vety chats,

just'received and for sale at 11 PANN.Qi'd
July 22, ao-1 Stotts, Pawl'',

Dlt; I'EUCIITWANGIqRi'S FLY POOL-
Amongthe evtla of life, thd &Warms of hes da

torment us in summer hold a proi4nent rank. lira t
an article that will effectually tinlttny them. I=st,

ably upon alighting on it,nnd allclsncktnl tb.tpttsta
tint!, which they are fond Of. the>il become stupid

I die. Price 6 ch.. sliket,::i shei,6l for 25 Els. ofllll
unite. willi'directlons for int.eing. I For talc, ntiti.tat
and retail, at lIANNO'r

Cheap Bonk and anttety Storr,rotut,2l.,
LlisiniAts MAP01, TIIEr, COAL RECloh
Pj Buttwo cupiri of this .alanble and .0011
remain vneold. Potion. In ward ad b•ottersplyekr,
at 00001
June 21 213-1 Cheap Brisk an/ Stationary Stott

; _ .

yEVI DROWN'S GOLI,I'ENS.—A rel:a. I.
1.../ perior article, oleo Ileneditt A Harney.' Ili
Gold Pena, with heavy. substantial caxes,togetbs , la;.
a cheaper article of Gold: Pena ,and case. as 11.1_
.I 37/ each, justreceived and f Igale at i '

il j lIANNAN'a
,Juno2-I .'26-] ; Cheap Fancy ed Stationary ft%

AFFLICTED READ :I—MEDICAL IDVIi -
PRACTICE punctually'atuteded to, in all ailed,

color branches, be Dr. SINEELDS. German yam;,'
at his residence, N. W. corner ofilhird and Lams}:
Phlladetphra. DISEASES of the SKIN, and soda..
atngfrom impurityofthe blood,Making theirapplaaa •

undera hundred different forms,ipromptlyeat Imo!
managed. TRAVELLERSaupplied ata 1110111t1111.,.;
tire with medicine, &c. For particular, see P.liir l:' '
Emporiumand German Adler, I [Deell G.36.1,

OILS,WINTER SPERM,
FALL and SPRING SPERM. •,
WINTER SEA ELEPHANT,;
WINTER WHALE. • 1
UNBLEACHED WINTER WII

FOR MINING,
RACKED N.W. COAST WIIAI
LINSEED OIL. •

OIL FOR ROLLING MILLS,
GUANO, [Phila,Oct3o 47-44-11

ACHALLENGEr-iIMPROVED
extracting grease. tar, pitch, of
greasy substance, from ladies' an
Includingsillts'and sat ins.tarpe
no shawls, ladies' bonnets. Ace.
be paid to any person who WI.Paint green or dry that this soap,'
pee gross, BI per dozen, or 121c
wholesale and retail at BANN
Pottsville,who is sole agent for ;

1 Corsting,a :

1 ha adaata ~

sale bi ,

ALLEN&
LE } 14 EEDLII.

I 23, kid
E. Wimiet, .0

Ilietanta.:
1.1111.1011111,

j Jl.l/9494-
.

1 E; iviittx.ifv-.
liicAL solt-41 '.
, paint, or 11l

i ,Tanbl:meipre',sat '•
Areward .04%5 -i,
il produce a We.! ,.
Will not extract. li i
.ta Npe e;:sor.vcnat.ykr.iee.tiFiDc+4oitto i __.

DinLnii AND PRAYER BOOKd 'BI
JJ LOW.-200 Bibles and PrilYer Books In
every style of binding, cheaper :byRS OT :0 row._
thanthey can he purchased in FhlladelPhia• 6 0 1"
Gilt Edged Family Bibles atonly*tat wooers

'Pheap Boot Rotel
lbeaper to tate Ws':
!phis or New Tod.*Vishnu can purchase Ilanks

than can be purchased la Phllade,april29 '4B. ,

DUSUENDERGEWS E CEMENTS Of Gl•
GLOGY.—This valuable wok for Ike ex.1

Iles, schools, and colleges, by W. El, W. litusbrater -

AL IL, with 300 plates: Just tecei plead for pals eV.
sale and retail at HANNAN'S Brsokstores,Pottari ES

This work noght to be luteodriced intoevery"
in the routlyy. Price3o cents

FEET SEASONED LC 3111EIL
Si 200.000 SHIN DELIS. 1

'

Hoobing Laths and plastering Laths, for sale,,lo
for rash, et the Pinegrove Lumber yard

april 15.'47.16 6m.) ASOLLYdo SHIP

EVERY WOMAN'S BOHK.—The 1:015tUIS
Women, their Causes and curefamiliarly espla,

with Practical Hints for their Prevention and forW
preservation of Health. b F. ROLLICK, Al D. P°

Forsale at 1Nov20! BAN AN'S HookitorEl.
It HOUND SPICES—By t ikeg always Walt

nit for sale by
March -I-10 LITTLE & AtA TIN, Cent"'
``PEAK CORRECT',Y.—, Iturd'a Grarev'w,
°Corrector, or Vocabulary of the Common Erran t

SOSpeech, Altibabetically -Arranged. Corrected. 8,-

planted, for the use:of schools snit private indlvidS.

by SethT. Llurd: just received and for sale at
Febl2-11 ' BANNAN.B Cheap Book slut

EiiV GOODS,—Juat recelited,a tally lito
1.4 Of tirade, China Pearl. Neopolatott, Vents' r.:

Coburg, Rough and Ready and french lace Ball.t•
atunusually low riees,targo andzmall Straw 800.
its 141 W tl4 cts. by J. 5101iG bi

tX
MarketStreet, Pottsville, lily

Tlitilill"-ItEiSRIV Flinn consignMentatth— etrirtStel
el 100due. Dairy Brushes. manutactuved at Oslo,
lotionof the Blind, in Philadelphia, ors very 01P'
mitdity, and wilthe sold cheap by ap_plicatioaell_,

Ilay'l3, 20-1
1.74.11ER'S CELERRATBD lIAWINGPENt. "

•in boxes, must received ind tot sale at • .I BANNAN'S
ind Variety,May 13 20] Vtxannety

L ofigi airds GoutEa om
are conin:Oncullins for fencing."

June 10 21]

diving in YUt„k
.wn, a part OI

r, RE 21, W RISAPPING'
Viols, just mccived and for!

r Gc9:l2„
CPAP-Ell tee y
ale VANSASI.,
and Pnper

Cbild
minatedA re ,s,

BNNANI.
Olean Bankstf.
611TCCINT—"°°1'
and

tint.lorNninal NA Y S
e M

June 10 lAA Cheap loop

A BEA UTIF UL BOOK.
11. Prayer Ilona, beautifully 1110
join !Tanked and for sate at
,Juno DI-1

TAR !LAVING CALLUS ANI
JLJ In greatvarretyjuat receive

Juntlo deap Book

IttT3.l l7l SEV'Si.,BP titt .l':(l lZro"u'r irtice rtnra taT''clef a'for;.stent!l.
',~ JulyP, _ :5-)

!vend to the r. job
on the Its a -

For sale at
BANNAIt

ChapPuclT!

OS T -FOUND.-WANTED
OND LO-ST.---ltand No. Ali. of the Schuylkill

JerNavigatm Company's Alinpr,,emeni Dela." drawn
for *MO—dated :August 23J, 1,17, and payable to

Bright 4' Lanigin, for iamb dove I woe lost, or mis-
laid before it reached their hand., and these, potties
having un'w been settled with, in it different form—
Notice is hereby given, that the said Bond has been
cancelled nn theellooks of the CoMpany, and is no
longer of any table.

July I'2, ISS. 30-nuni F. FRALFX,President..

L1411.7=6 thesubscrlberon Moudayerening.near
St. Clair Furnace. at St. Clam. a double cased

thivrr Watch. No. F) 70, manufactured by Pollock
Pontypool, any person finding and leaving The saute

with Henry Smith, East Mines.Wwill be suitably re-
Warded. ILLIAM SAIFFM-

-1 July 20,45. 30.31

'URN DOLLARS REWARD, Will dbe paid
'1 by the subscriber , toany per,on or pPrYOUS, who
shall deliver in my hands, or unto the. Comity Jail, a.
certain negro whose name it, 1111k110WII tono. !Mt who
wears the following apparel A white round bodied
hat, with broad rim, a black coat, checkered waist, nod
stripped tow•cluth pantaloons. Ilia statureis stout and
tall, with a bold and audacious mien. The above re-
wnrd is offered for the apprehension of the above de-
scribed negro,together withthediroperty taken by hire;
or 86 for the negro •lone. ITe was caught in the act
of breaking.into the twines inopen daylight, by severalpersons about the premise!, but for Want of courage
Was permitted toescape . . JOHNDIETRICK, Jr.

July 15,18H.
QyRAY COW.--Strayed front the snbscriber on
L., the 4th Inst. a DARK BRINDLE COW, with white
forehead. lugoneof her ears torn, had a bell nn her
neck with the letters of J. F. scratched upon it; hay;person returning her tattle owner,nr !caving inforrila-
tion with him, where thecan be found. will be suitably
tetttrded. JACOB FRANCE,.

' Julyls, 29-Itiq Sd door below the P. 0.1:R.-Fair.
(A 7 ANTED.—fietween this, end the' end of the
V V month, Alloat going with Coal to Newark, N.

`to take 10or N.tons of castings to the same place.
'None need apply but careful captains with good"boate.
Apply- to DARLING. COX & DOTTERER,

at their Foundry abcvc the Lancaster Bridge •
Reading, July V, '4S. . . 30-31•

COAL WASTED.-1000 Tons White and
Red Ash, of all sixes, in exchange for. Molasses,

Sugar, A.c. or, if very tow, cash, or short .paper. An-
ply,tit the old, stand, as under, or at the Exchange
Hotel, Pottsville. •

500 Barrels Brown, Yellow, and Whitr Sugars.
50 Wide. old fashioned sugar House Molasses.
50 do common do do

For sale low by • EYERARD BENJAMIN,
03 Franklin, near West street.

Nev York. July Ilk '45. 30-3tno
TAINTEDs—Fwe Male Teachers are wanted to

V V take chargeof the Public Behoola of Norwegian
Township. Applications coo he •ent to the President
of the Board, on or before the first Tersday inAugust
neat, or they can meet the Board personally en said
day, at Deer Park; al2 o'clock P. M. None but persons
who are fully comPetent toteach, and whocan futnish
recommendations as to character. Jac need apply,

DANIEL LARER, Secretary'.
25-at.July 8, 1649

HOTELS
_

WHITE 110 'SE HOTEL.—For.

ti••.. tnerly Jacob (Wiese's, etscorner of Centre sad
t!i.tit. Jtfahantansta Streets, Potirille. WILLIAM
" . NI.IIZ, announces to the public and his nu.

DIPIOUN friends that he has taken the :hove celebrated
Hotel, where he will be happy to are all theformer cue-
tomets of the establkliment,his friends and the politic
ingeneral. The house ties recently been tined up in
flintiest manner, and he flatters hitti•elf that by unre-
mitting attention on his part, that lie can give entire

satisfaction to the travelling public.
His stabling is extensive, and he has a large 'yard

winch will accommodate any .nuaMity of velmics,
and which can be closed up at night.

June 10.'4. 71-tf

MOUNT CARBON 110TEL.—This
E.well known and extensive Establishment has
-E. -I been taken by the subscriber, and thoroughly

cleansed and refitted, add is now ready for therecep-
tion of Travelleriand Visitors to the Coal Region.

The Mount Carbon lintel is located in the town of
Mount Carla's, adjoining Pottsville, near the upper
termination of the Reading Railroad and the Schuyl-
kill Navigation ; attacheil to it are warm and gold

garde,, large and handsomely ornaniented terraced
garden, a deer park, ,and mane 'other improvements
that will contribute du the cointrort and amusement of
the guests.

The sleeping apartments are furnished with the best
matress beds, and have all the other nerebsary conven-
lenges, such as clothe presses, ke..

The table will be-furnished with the bestlhe markets
will afford, and every attention paid to render the sit-

uation of those who may sojourn licre,G.agreeable. -t JOHNSON.
r." An Omnibus for Pottsville will leave the Hotel

about every hourduring the day throughout the season..
May 13 'IS., '

r aI.E
_

-..7rt PRANICILIN lICICSE's 105 Chesnut
street,—Philudeipkla. This house is:located

, -i in Chesnutstreet, between Third and•Foorth,

in the Immediate vicinityof the FsCrliallge, i'lial Office.
Banks, and business part of the city. It Is well fur-
nished..the rooms large and condonable. The table
is always stipplied with the best. the market affords.
The wines inpart are of the well known stock of the
Messrs. sandersomand are not inferot to any Inthe city.

Tiro subscriber is assisted in the managementof the
house by R. M. Slayinaker, formerly of Lancaster Co.,

Pa., whohas recently been one of the principal assist-
ants, in ..llartwell's Washington House." The ser-
vants are polite and attentive tothe wants °like guests.

Nothing alien be w anting on the part of the proprietor
to make the Franklin House a comfortable home to the
traveller, Elm man of business or pleasurr . and it will
be` his constant desire to merit a than, of their patron-
age. [Felis4s-6] G. W. SOULS, ProprietOr.

--.,-,--' mi•inciviN rs , HOUSE, Phiri.r.

tEI —The subscrilii r,late of Miliersville,respect-
..,-,.fully ,inionini his friends and the public of
Schuylkillcounty.that he ha. taken the troll known 110..
tel, No.237 N. TI in il-st. Philadelphia, called the %r-
-eliant's house: and being determined to spays no ex-
ertions or expense to render it Worthy their support.
he would respectfully invite those visiting Philadel-
phia In give. him a call. The locaticn of the Hotel is
very good i being nearly in the centre Of business and
amusements; end nearall the railroad and other depots.
Terms moderate. , . W. 11. BUSH.

' Good stabling attached. Phil'a. apriln• 3ins 15___

-----IPL- 1
-

• PENNSYLVA'A• HALL, Pottarille•
EfiF;ti —The urulergigned hereby give, notice that

"n.i- .he llne taken the above well knoWn lloteb
and that the ,ante will hereafter be conducted by him.
Notice it hereby given that the undereigned is 'aitthori-
g.edito receive and discharge the accounts of Joseph 11.
Weaver, created while the l'ennaylvanla Mill si as tin-
der his charge.,JOllN WEAVE:It.
_ Pottsville., april:s by. 15

f~


